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I Fourfirms
thathave
madeit big
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Frommid size
one yearago,

quartetioins
majorplayers
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Yt was swe€tAraduatjon
I ror rhe four companies
I dEr were part of the inLauaural Toploo Mid Sized
Companies
Awaxdsbut which
har€ sincegm*'n their tumor€r pastShrbilion.
The awards scheme was
lsuncled last yeaxby the Nanon M€diaCmup in partner,
ship with KPMG, taraeting
comDanieswith an annual
tumoE oJbetw€enSh?Omillion to Shrb lion. The suvey
seel6 ,o identify the leading
lO0firrDsin t€rmsof tlfnue
growth, pmfitability and fimncial stability.
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Latq drc K€nya Top l0o club
was launched witi the aim of
helpina the mid siz€d companies accele.ate their growth
to bi8 corporate league play.
ers by prcvidirua them with a
platfom to networl! a.quire
advisory servic€sand to lobby
Sovemmentforbetter working
The four wer€ Mrgnate
Ventures,an outdoor advedsina company Interconsumer
Productr, a beauty and cosmehc manufacturer, Dimension Data, an Interner and
teclhology s€rvices and solutions provider aIld Jetunlq a
local a ine.
PbyinS tribut€ to the win"
ners and those that graduat-

ed,NationMediaGmupchief
€xecutive,Mr Unus Cibhi,
noted; "No counEy has ever
d€veloped without its orrI
mid sDedcompaniesgmwing
With thetuddt, a new 2OOo
bp roo Clubwil b€ unveil€d
by the end of tlis quarter
b.ingiry to&th€r this yearb
winneNofthe awa.dsMel€chEngineering& Constnrction Lt4 a building construction a.!rdinfrastructure
development company,was
nominatedthis y€a.1swinner
b€ating2aootherfirlis at this
yearbTopIOOMid Siz€dComTop Image, a marketing,
adveriisinsand Dromotion
firm, cames€condwhile Unk,
soft TelecomNetwork, a telecommunicationnetwork infrastructure company with
operationsin K€n}? Ilnzrnia
andNigeria"tlok th€ tbird po
Otherparilers for thisyeals
suney includeQ,far Airurys,
Standard Chartered Bank,
Kenya Data Networks, Sage
Phstel,Int€rnational Financ€
Corporation, and Nairobi
StockExchangeThe winners were announcedon ltiday eveningat
a GalaNight held at the Nairobi SafariFarkHot€l.
Gap Marketing, a regional
pmmotionsand merchardjsinalgnDa.oy,emercedtro
OiheN makinAit to the top
r0 positionsin order of merit
werethrfoo& Limite4 Flooring lnterioN, Ma4ji FoodIndustries,Cmft SiliconLimit€d
and ElrisCommunications
r€,
specti\€ly.
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